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In order to promote health activities at schools in a rural community, the reporter established “Re-
gional School Health Committee” in Glazoué, the Republic of Benin. The committee consisted of several 
different institutions concerning school health, i.e., the school district office of Glazoué, the Glazoué 
health centre, the regional parent association, and 14 volunteer schools. As a result of its activities, the 
sanitary environment of these committee member schools dramatically improved, and increased focus 
has been placed on health education. However, in terms of dissemination of school health activities from 
the committee member schools to non-member schools, the effect of establishing the committee was 
limited. This case suggests that in the communities where school autonomy is high, publicly granting au-
thority to the principals of the committee member schools and wide recognition of the committee itself 
are requisite for these principals to guide other schools as school health leaders. It may be also necessary 
to secure a minimum amount of funding for activities, such as transportation expenses for the volunteer 









大が目指されるようになった（Jones & Furner, 1998, p. 2）。また，2000年には，ダカールで開催さ
れた世界教育フォーラムにおいて，国連教育科学文化機関（United Nations Educational, Scientific 
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and Cultural Organization: UNESCO），国連児童基金（United Nations Children’s Fund: UNICEF），







日本の国土の約 3分の 1の面積に人口 1,148万人（世界銀行，2018）を有し，フランス語を公用語と







そこで，国際協力機構（Japan International Cooperation Agency: JICA）は，2004年から 2008年
の間に技術協力プロジェクト「西アフリカ国際寄生虫対策センター（West African Centre for Inter-
national Parasite Control: WACIPAC）プロジェクト」を実施し，西アフリカにおいて学校保健を推




















グラズエ市 2は，ベナンの経済首都コトヌーから北に 234 km離れた農村都市であり，面積は














2 Commune de Glazouéの訳である。Commune（コミューン）は，「市町村」と訳される場合もある。
図 1　グラズエ市地図
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運営体制は，グラズエ視学官事務所の長である視学官を代表者とし，教育指導主事 3名と JOCV 1
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の評価表に基づく各校の衛生環境評価総合点は，2011年 10月から 2012年 2月の間に全体的に上昇
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